
Comm請ee of the WhoIe Minutes

MaY 28, 20之4

Meeting cailed to o「de「 at 6:30pm by Chairman Steve Newbold. In attendance were Mayor 」oe

Behnken, Boa「d Members John Feder, A「lene Geppert, Debbie PoIitsch and Gary Kearns. Visitors

PreSent Were TreasurerAndy Fauth as we= as PauIa Alla「d and Nancy Ritte「.

3. Streets and Aiieys. There has been a delay in the accepting ofthe pians fo「 the Spotsylvania project.

丁he State is requiring thatthe pitch or sIope ofthe road be changed due to an excessive c「own. Voikert

is working on the issue.

4. Finance andAudit

4.1 Andy Fauth anaiysis of check reconciIiation issue. 1t was 「epo巾ed that the accounts are cor「ect

now after last month’s balances were off thousands of doIIars, With the ending baiance on the bank

record not matching the beginning balance on the new statement. After discussion it was determined

that too many were invoived in the process. Paula is requestingAndyto reconciie. and it was agreed

that Andy shouId be reconc冊g. Joe has been makingjournal entries to correct e「ro「s withoutAndy′s

knowIedge. The「efore′ any Changes are to be reported to Andy. The accountant is 「equesting that

accounts be reconfigured to make the audit easier. A staff member f「om their agency w川be meeting

With PauIa and Nancy to impiementthe change.

4.2 2024-25 Budget and 2023-24しOSS anaIysis. May be imp「oving with the water 「ate increase and

ending ofthe Ambuiance Service. MuItiple ext「aordina「y items are still pending, inciudi=gthe Market

Street sewer coiiapse, neW POiice vehicies, and the Spotsylvania project.

4.3 LOCiS and Accounting System. Waiting on information on updating LOCIS 7 to LOCIS 8 at no

Charge in o「derto fac冊tate onIine payment of bi=s. The「e wouid be a ;500.00 cha「ge for the link for

enabling Water and Sewer, Trash, Licenses etc. to be paid o輔ne. E-Pay from the State would incur an 8-

Cent fee that the Vi=age would absorb and a 2.3% credit ca「d cha「ge that wou看d be passed onto the

CuStOme「.

5. Waterand Sewer

5.1 E-Pay i冊nois Treasury Program Discussion. See 4.3

5.2. 2023-24 Fiscal Summary Report・ Over budget but appears to be improving with the systematic

Sma!i-SCale 「epiacement of aging meters. The Board is reluctant to bor「ow money, at this time, for the

totaI 「epiacement of alI meters as has been proposed by the Mayo「. The situation wil! be monitored.

7. Public Property and Parks. The Vi=age worke「s have done a wonde血I job on the condition ofthe

bali diamonds and the park. Still a work in progress.

8. Cemete「y. V帥age workers assisting with the maintenance



10. Improvements and Grants. Inquiring about Basketball nets and possibIe PickIeball courts. Ongoing

PrOCeSS.

11. Public Safety′ Ambulance and ADA. A question about the owne「ship and Iicensing ofvehicles has

arisen. Awaiting on their a請Omey for a soIution.

12. Ma「ina. Awaiting on someone to iook at itto see ifthe「e is any interest in the substructure.

14・ Motion to Adjou「n. Made by Ariene and seconded by Debbie. Motion carried and the meetingwas

adjourned at 7:55pm.

Minutes submitted by Steve Newbold


